2nd Palm Biodiesel Conference
Keeping Momentum & Overcome the Challenges

"KEEPING MOMENTUM & OVERCOME THE CHALLENGES"

July 1-2, 2019
Holiday Inn Bangkok Sukhumvit, Thailand
Grand ballroom, 7F

JUNE 30, 2019 (SUNDAY)
TBA Golf Tournament
Vintage Golf Club, Samut Prakan, Thailand

JULY 1, 2019 (MONDAY)
Conference Banquet

JULY 1-2, 2019 (MONDAY - TUESDAY)
Exhibition

For enquiry/registration/sponsorship, please contact:
Thai Biodiesel Producer Association (TBA) Secretariat
29/3 Moo 6, Pathum Thani-Ladlumkaew Rd., Khuangluang, Lad Lumkaeo, Pathum Thani, 12140
Tel: +66 2581 2348 to 50 Fax: +66 2581 6407  E-mail: sansanee.tba@gmail.com
www.thaibiodiesel.com
Thai Biodiesel Producer Association (TBA) will be organizing the 2nd Palm Biodiesel Conference on **July 1-2, 2019** at Holiday Inn Bangkok Sukhumvit, Thailand.

The Malaysian Biodiesel Association (MBA) successfully held the 1st Palm Oil Biodiesel Conference in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia in 2017. This year, Thai Biodiesel Producer Association (TBA) will organize the 2nd Palm Biodiesel Conference, an international conference and exhibition, with support from the MBA and the Asosiasi Produsen Biofuels Indonesia (APROBI).

This conference will bring together key stakeholders from the palm biodiesel industry in ASEAN and other countries to offer updates on the implementation of biodiesel programs and markets in their respective countries and discuss challenges and opportunities to help stimulate biodiesel growth in a sustainable way. The TBA is expecting approximately 100 delegates from the palm biodiesel industry, the government, and interested parties in ASEAN to attend the conference.

Over the course of the 1.5-day conference, with the theme “**Keeping Momentum & Overcome the Challenges**”, informative presentations by industry experts will be given on the following key topics:

- Overview of global biodiesel market
- National biodiesel policy and market update in ASEAN countries
- Automotive manufacturer’s perspective towards high FAME blending
- Price outlook of feedstock palm and by-product glycerine

During the conference, an exhibition will also be organized to showcase products and supporting services for the palm biodiesel industry and further networking opportunities.
Day 1 – July 1, 2019 (Monday) - From 9.00 to 17.00

WELCOME & OPENING REMAKRS
- Keynote Paper: Sky scenario – Biofuel role in the future
  Speaker: Shell Global*

SESSION 1
- Paper 1: Global Biodiesel Market – current and foreseen future
  Speaker: Mr. Paulus Tjakrawan, Chairman of Asosiasi Produsen Biofuels Indonesia (APROBI)
- Paper 2: EU: Impact from “no palm-based biofuel” - Update and Analysis
  Speaker: Mr. TC Long, Deputy President of Malaysian Biodiesel Association (MBA)
- Paper 3: Sustainability in palm-based biofuels today
  Speaker: Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO)*

SESSION 2
- PANEL DISCUSSION: Country biodiesel update (Policy, Market, Challenges)-Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand

SESSION 3
- Paper 4: “Can we do more?” – Cooperation among palm oil producing countries
  Speaker: Council of Palm Oil Producing Countries (CPOPC)*
- Paper 5: To be confirmed*

Day 2 – July 2, 2019 (Tuesday) - From 9.00 to 12.20

SESSION 4
- Paper 6: Automotive manufacturer’s perspective towards high FAME blending
  Speaker: Japan Automobile Manufacturers Association, Inc. (JAMA)*
- Paper 7: EV: The replacement of diesel engine? - Global and regional view
  Speaker: Energy Absolute PCL. (EA)*

SESSION 5
- Paper 8: Glycerol outlook: technology and price trend
  Speaker: Mr. Jackie Wong, Markets Editor from ICIS
- Paper 9: Global Supply, Demand and Price Outlook of Palm Oil
  Speaker: To be confirmed

CLOSING REMARK & END OF CONFERENCE
# Conference Registration

## Registration Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Fee per Attendee</th>
<th>Early Bird Rate (Registration by June 10, 2019)</th>
<th>Standard Rate (Registration by June 21, 2019)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THB</td>
<td>USD</td>
<td>THB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>8,500</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>9,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>12,300</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>14,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Rate (3 or more delegates)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- Member rates are for TBA, MBA, and APROBI membership.
- The registration fee includes conference materials, refreshments, lunch (Day 1), and conference banquet (Day 1), but does not include any travel, accommodation costs and others costs that are not mentioned above.
- Invoice will be issued to facilitate payment of the registration fee.
- Full payment is required before the conference. If payment is not received prior to the conference the attendee’s registration could be cancelled and/or the attendee may not be admitted into the conference.
- Confirmation will only be issued upon receipt of full payment.
- Closing date for registration and payment finalized is by June 21, 2019 (Friday).

## Payment Information

Attendees are required to pay the registration fee through bank transfer. TBA account information is as follows:
- Bank: BANGKOK BANK, ENERGY COMPLEX BRANCH
- Bank Address: 555/1, Vibhawadee Road, Chatuchak, Chatuchak, Bangkok
- Account Number: 045 701388 6
- Account Holder: THAI BIODIESEL PRODUCER ASSOCIATION
- Account Holder Address: 29/3 Moo 6, Pathumthani-Ladlungkaeo Road, Khubangluang, Ladlungkaeo, Pathumthani, 12140, Thailand
- Swift Code: BKKBTHBK
- TEL: +66 2-537-0358

**Note:**
- All bank transfer fees must be covered by attendees and may not be deducted from the amount remitted.
- In order to trace your payment, please email payment slip/receipt to TBA secretariat.

## Important Notes:
- The TBA reserves the right to alter, cancel, or reschedule the program. All effort will be taken to inform registered attendees.
- Attendance is by prior registration only.
- Replacements will be accepted at no additional cost. Cancellation should be confirmed in writing to the TBA 1 week before the conference date.
- No refund can be made for cancellations requested less than 3 weeks before conference date.
# SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsorship opportunities are available for companies to promote your products and services, as well as branding at the conference. Sponsorship packages are available as following lists.

## Platinum sponsorship (THB 300,000 / USD 9,500)
1. Company logo featured on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. Exhibition booth of 18 sqm at the conference  
3. 5 (Five) complimentary seats to attend the conference and banquet  
4. 1 full colour page advertisement in the conference booklet  
5. Announcement by MC at the Conference  
6. Company logo on TBA website for 1 year

## Gold sponsorship (THB 200,000 / USD 6,500)
1. Company logo featured on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. Exhibition booth of 12 sqm at the conference  
3. 3 (Three) complimentary seats to attend the conference and banquet  
4. 1 full colour page advertisement in the conference booklet  
5. Announcement by MC at the Conference  
6. Company logo on TBA website for 8 months

## Silver sponsorship (THB 100,000 / USD 3,500)
1. Company logo featured on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. Exhibition booth of 6 sqm at the conference  
3. 2 (Two) complimentary seats to attend the conference and banquet  
4. 1 x 1/2 colour page advertisement in the conference booklet  
5. Announcement by MC at the Conference  
6. Company logo on TBA website for 4 months

## Bronze sponsorship (THB 50,000 / USD 1,600)
1. Company logo featured on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. 1 (One) complimentary seat for the conference and the banquet  
3. 1 x 1/2 colour page advertisement in the conference booklet

## Exhibitor
- **Package E1:** Booth (6 sqm) + 1 complimentary seat for the conference and the banquet (THB 50,000 / USD 1,600)  
- **Package E2:** Booth only (6 sqm) (THB 39,000 / USD 1,260)

## Conference Goodie Bags (THB 40,000 / USD 1,300)
1. Company logo to be imprinted on 120 bags and on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. Company logo on publicity materials and backdrop  
3. 1 full colour page advertisement in the conference booklet

## Conference Banquet (THB 30,000 / USD 950)
1. Company logo featured on publicity materials and backdrop  
2. 1 x 1/2 colour page advertisement in conference booklet  
3. Announcement by MC at the conference banquet

## Advertisement
- Promote your company or organization by advertising your products and services to the delegates  
- **Package A1:** 1 full colour page advertisement in conference booklet (THB 18,000 / USD 570)  
- **Package A2:** 1/2 colour page advertisement in conference booklet (THB 9,000 / USD 285)

---

*The TBA reserves the right to change these terms and conditions without prior notice.  
Please contact TBA Secretariat or visit our website www.thalbidiesel.com for more information and registration.*
TBA Golf Tournament
JUNE 30 , 2019 (SUNDAY)
The Vintage Club , Samut Prakan
Thailand

GOLF REGISTRATION

PROGRAM
- 11.00 am – Registration
- 11.30 am – Welcome speech by TBA Chairman & Group Photo
- 12.00 pm – Tee-off
- 17.00 pm – Prize Giving Ceremony & End of Program

PARTICIPATION FEE*
- Individual golfer – THB 5,000 / USD 160
- 1 flight (4 golfers) – THB 19,500 / USD 610
*Fees are inclusive of green fee, caddy (4 caddies per flight), golf cart, refreshments, and goody bag.

GOLF SPONSORSHIP
- All funds raised in the sponsorship will be solely used for the purpose of organizing the golf tournament.
- All sponsors will be duly acknowledged at the golf tournament, and your company logo will appear at the backdrop. You can support the tournament by in cash or in kind.

Please contact TBA Secretariat or visit our website www.thaibiodiesel.com for more information and registration.

REGISTRATION AND SPONSORSHIP
DEADLINE - JUNE 12, 2019 (WEDNESDAY)